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Yolonzol Francell Green, Jr.
Yolonzol Francell Green, Jr. was born April 10, 1990 to Deatrice
Mitchell who preceded him in death and Yolonzol Francell Green,
Sr. Lonnie was educated in the Buffalo Public School System and
loved to play football and sing. His favorite artist was Lyfe
Jennings.

Lonnie attended Nazareth Missionary Baptist Church where he wm
baptized and sang in the choir where he lead the song "I Got Just
What I Wanted". He and his family later joined Hopewell Baptist
Church under the leadership of Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr.

Lonnie had a big beautiful smile that would light up the room. He
was very loving to his friends and family and would greet everyone
with hugs and kisses every time he entered the room.

On March 14, 2014 he and his girlfriend Jamella gave birth to their
beautiful daughter Alani whom he loved unconditionally.

Lonnie unexpectedly departed this life on December 6, 2014
leaving a big void in many hearts. He leaves to cherish his memor;
father Yolonzol Francell Green, Sr; grandparents Percy and Eloise
Mitchell; girlfriend Jamela; daughter Alani; brother Antonio
(Tamika); ~
Raquel; nieces Autumn, Ra~en, Dariah,
godchildren Chi'marri Boyd and Harmony Sanders and a host of
aunts and uncles who served as parents to him as well and a host of
other relatives and friends that loved him dearly.
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